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SUBJECTTVEKNEE SCORE QUESTIONNAIRE
ScoTe

NAME

DATE

AGE

DOI

PLEASE CHECK TI{E STATEMENT THAT BEST DESCRIBESTI{E CONDITION OF YOUR KNEE
PAIN
2016_

0_

I experienceno pain in my knee.
I have occasionalpain with strenuoussports or heavy work. I don't think that my knee is entirely normal.
Limitations aremild andtolerable.
Thereis occasionalpain in my kneewith light recreationalsportsor moderatework.
I have pain brought on by sports,light recreationalactivities, or moderatework. Occasionalpain is brought on by
daily activities suchas standingor kneeling,
The pain I havein my knCeis a significantproblemwith activities as simpleaswalking. The pain is relievedby rest.
I can'tparticipatein sports.
I havepain in my kneeat all times, evenduring walking, standing,or light work.

Intensity:

A [] Mild

B [] Moderate

Freouency:

B [] Constant

B [] Intermittent

Location:

A [] Medial (inner side)
D [] Posterior(back)

B [] Lateral(outerside)
E [] Diftrse (all over)

C [J Anterior (front)

Occurs:

A [] Kneel

B [J Stand

C [] Sit

Type:

A [] Sharp

B [] Aching

C [] Throbbing D [J Burning

128_
4_

SWELLING
l0_
8_
6_
4_
2_
0_
STABILITY
2016_
12_
8_
4_
0_

C [] Severe

D [] Stairs

I experienceno swelling in my knees.
I haveoccasionalswelling in my kneewith sffenuoussportsor heavywork.
Thereis occasionalswelling with light recreationalactivitiesor moderatework.
Swelling limits my participation in sports and moderatework. Occurs infrequently with simple walking or light
work. Occasionallywith simplewalking or light work - about3 times a year.
My kneeswellsafter simplewalking activitiesand light work. Restrelievesthe swelling.
I havesevereswelling with simplewalking activities.Restdoesnot relievethe swelling.
My kneedoesnot give out.
My kneegives out only with sfrenuoussportsor heavywork.
My knee gives out occasionallywith light recrealionalactivities or moderatework; it limits my vigorousactivities,
sports,or heavylabor.
Becausemy knee gives out, it limits all sportsand moderatework. It occasionallygives out with walking or light
work.
My kneegives out frequentlywith simpleactivities suchaswalking. I mustguardmy kneeat all times.
I havesevereproblemswith my kneegiving out. I can'tfim or twist without my kneegiving out.

Stifress:

A [] None

B [] Occasional

C [] Frequent

D [] Constant

Grinding:

A [] None

B [] Mild

C I Moderate

D [] Severe

Lockins:

A [] None

B [] Occasional

C [] Frequent

D [J Constant

OVERALL ACTTVITY LEYEL
No limitations. I havea normal knee,and I am ableto do everythingincluding stenuous sportsand/orheavylabor.
2AI canpartakein sportsincluding strenuousonesbut at a lower level. I must guardmy knee and limit the amountof
l6_
heavylabor or sports.
Light recreationalactivitiesarepossiblewith RARE symptoms.I am limited to light work.
t2_
No sportsor recreationalactivitiesarepossible. Walking activitiesarepossiblewith RARE symptoms. I am limited
8_
to light work.
Walking activities and daily living causemoderateproblemsandporsistentsymptoms.
4_
Walking and otherdaily activitiescausesevereproblems.
0_
WALKING
l0*
8_
6_
4_
')
STAIRS
)
43_

2_
I
RUNITING
l0_
8-*
6_
4_
)

Normal, unlimited.
Slight, mild problems.
Moderateproblem,flat surfaceup to half a mile.
Severeproblems,only 2-3 blocks.
Severeproblems,needcaie or crutches.
Normal, unlimited.
Slight, mild problems.
Moderateproblems,only l0-15 stepspossible.
Severeproblems,requirebanisterfor support.
Severeproblems,only l-5 stepswithout support.
Normal, unlimited, sully competitive.
Slight, mild problems,run at half speed
Moderateproblems,only l-2 milespossible.
Severeproblems,only 1-3blockspossible.
Severeproblems,only a few steps.

JUMPING AI{D TWISTING
Normal,unlimited fully competitive.
5_
Slight, mild problems,someguarding.
4_
problems,gaveup strenuoussports.
Moderate
J
Severeproblems,affectsall sports,alwaysguarding.
2=
Severeproblems,only light activity possible(pooVswim).
l_*
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Modified from NoyesFR. SubjectiveKnee ScoreQuestionnaire.From: sportsMedicine 1984;l:286-287.

